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Baby Ben will call you
once with a long ring or
he'll coax you gently out
of bed with intermittent
calls any way you say. .

He's just about as big as
a minute but he takes every
minute seriously as a good
timekeeper should. '

That Westclo construc-
tion inside his case is wht
helps him make good. The
name, Westclox, on the dial
and tag always means West-
clox patented construction;
and "honest, faithful

and gets you up the same
way. Not so easy sometimes,
either, on those cold, dark
mornings when youM a lot
rather stay inbed for another
little roll-ov- er nap.

Maybe it's his littleness
that gets him so many
friends: folks chum up with
Baby Ben on sight. But he's
a lot more than just cute!
Otherwise his friendships
wouldn't last.

He's a good timekeeper and
a dependable alarm true
to the Vfestclox reputation.
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Maker of mstcUx. Big Bcn,Baby BcnvPockct Ben, Glo-Be-n, Americaleep-Mcte- r, Jack o'Lantent
Faetoty Peru, IUioi. In Canada: Western Clock Co., Ltd., Peterborough, Ont,
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Our school building was really what
it should havie beeil, a center of com-
munity- life, and it was Margely so
through the splendid, work .of the
women in the club!

Ladiesf tke Jury
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Send No Money
Jtwo wonderful SusqueaaAna Broadcloth-Flann- el

Reclaimed, - But good .as' new
olive drab; full size, weighs 4
to 5 lbs. 5,t
Add 10c for Parcel Pot for

Each Article You Qrder.

ARMY TRADING CO.
21-2- 7 Clifton Street, . .

Dept. P, Newark, N. j;

cost $6 or more elsewhere.' Perfectly tailored. Cat
extra. --full. .Comfortable fittin. Wtatw. weight.-sof- t

turn down collar, Two extra strong, large
pockets. Double stitched throughout Thoroughly
shrunk. For work or semi-dres- s. --An amazing bar-
gain. Send no moaey. Pay 'postra&n. only $3.69plus postage, after arrival. Then try them on.- - Ifnot pleased, return at our expense; your money re-
turned at once.' Order hy number F8468. State
size. Specify gray or blue.' Only two" shirts to a--I d X
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